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VOCIETY AND CLUB .NEWILL CITY AND

GATES PLAY TIE
Miss Elma Weller , ;First Steps Bouffant Skirt. With

Novel Basque Effects pw.'..-.:'- . IB njPresents Musio Pupils -

A very interesting program ofLi City, Or., May- - 4. Mill
....J its first ball game ot

Miss Gunnell
Makes Trip East

Mfss Kathryn Gunnell, Mrs. N.

E. Gunnell and Mrs. J. M. Cathie
are making a trip east. They left
about a week ago and plan to be
away a month. Miss Gunnell Is

making the trip-t- attend the
photographers convention in Kan

1 aken For
A.A.U.W.

piano was given by the younger
pupils of Miss Elma Weller at her
studio on Tuesday evening, May
2. A demonstration ' of the Dun-

ning system for children was gtvi- - S K Mil 1 If

en through rhythm, rhythm pic sas City meeting from May 1 toWith a fair showing of enthus-
iasm, first stens tnwurri ,i. May 6.tures, major, minor diminished

and resolution of the dominanttng a Salem branch of the Ameri seventh chords. . Pupils taking '
Mrs. A. Aufrano ' ,' '

Club Will
Elect On

Saturday
' The last meeting of the year for

members o the Salem Woman's
club will be held on Saturday af-

ternoon,' May 13, at 2:80 in the
Commercial club auditorium. This
session will be marked by the
transaction of much Important
business. Further nominations for
office will be made and election
and installation held.

Reports of all committees will
be given. Five delegates will be
elected to attend the State Feder-
ation of Woman's clubs which con-
venes at Tillamook May 30 to
June 3.

Celebrates Birthdaypart in these subjects were Kath-erin- e

Gouley, Kimbal Page, Cath

can Association ot University Wo-
men were taken yesterday after-
noon at the meeting in the Com-
mercial club when representativesfrom Eugene-- s

chapter were pres-ent. Miss Frances RifW,),,

erine Baker, Florence c Hlnkle,

iason Sunday, when they
' !Jd bats with Gates, with a
ffoutcome ol to 4. The game

of darkness.,lled on account
Cord was received here recent-- m

William Smith, postmaster,
1 f he is once more a grand-.L- r

a boy being born
j tatthter. Mrs. George D.

B,rry, now located at Warrantor!,
0

0. D- - Lane nd Mrs Gra:e
JU have opened a neW'mlUln-V- .

and fancy work store In one
Jt the rooms In the Odd Fellows

lU!ldthe' warm rain now falling
Jttoues for a day or so longer,
r"rlver will no doubt rise to such

tcnt that the salmon will be-,l- n

to show up here, which will
ah to the local fishermen,

Mrs. A. Aufranc, . of Donald,
was honored on Sunday at her
home on the occasion of her sevClare Grainger, Edith Oleson, Jea'h

Wilson, Lavelle Keene, Billy Cup-

per, Ruth Hagi;erty. enty sixth birthday. Dinner was
served at one o'clock. Those whoof women at Willamette univer A group of students received were present were Mrs. A. Au

Millions of housewives use
Calumet Baking Powder because of its
dependability because when they place their
baking in the oven, they know it will "turn out"
all right They are confident of results because
they know that no matter what they bake pies, cakes,
biscuits, muffins the results will be the same
light, perfectly raised, wholesome foods.

their certificates for completing
the Dunning course. These were
Dorothy Hutchason, James Fair- -

franc, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Aufranc
and family and Mr. and Mrs, Clar-
ence Moore and family. -

sity, was cnosen temporary chair-
man of the group. Names were
taken of those who wish to joinand more than the necessary ten
signified their interest.

An Interesting point made at
yesterday's meeting was that al-
though to be branch members or
general members of the, nui

child, Helen Kafoury, Rolello
Lewis, Ivan Kafoury. The young
students showed splendid progress

California Party
Stops Here Enroutein piano and their general knowl-

edge of music. Ellis Price and two children,
Florence and Ellis, Jr., and hisThe program of the afternoonrtohave been straining .their " WOMAN'

INtTlTUTS
yLA Parties tenteeone must hold a B. A. degree from mother,, Mrs. Florence Corey, wereLausanne Guild

'Will Fete Mothers ' in Salem for several days at the
T. N. Hoover residence. They are

will begin at 3:30. There will be
included a speech by Mrs. F. J.
Kane, state chairman of the na-

tional motion picture league,
whose subject will be "Better Mo on their way from their formerAn informal tea for out of town

mothers who will be in Salem

,yes for some ume irjius u
(0IIieof them.

Mrs. Thomas Barnes of Mill

fltr died at her residence at 9:40
May 1 from the effects of an

Lration recently performed. Fun-

eral services will be held today
Iron the Presbyterian church. The

is survived by one son,

tion Pictures." Mrs. Arthur J.
(bakin

MAIM MY A

over next week end attending

one ot tne accredited colleges, as-
sociate membership will be givento one who has had one year of
work in an accredited college orto one who has a B. A. degreefrom an unaccredited collegeThis provision will include Wil-
lamette graduates for associate
merbershiD. '

-

Rahn will sing "I Have a Dream"
by Harold Austin.
'. Mrs. John Albert, assisted by, a
committee, will serve tea. -

residence in Long Beach, Califor-

nia, to Great Falls, Montana,
where they will reside. They are
Journeying by motor.

Floral Society
Will Meet Tomorrow- - ,
i "The Salem Floral society will
meet tomorrow night at 8 o'clock

Wtllace Barnes of Mill City, and

May Day functions at Willamette
university will be given on Satur-
day afternoon from 3 to , 4,.at
Lausanne hall by members of
Lausanne guild. It is thought
there will be about twenty five
visiting mothers. Mrs. William
Brown is president of the society,
Miss Frances Richards is secretary

on ia poWDE
never disappoints. Don't prepare
bakings with expensive ingredients and
then have them spoiled because of an

' ' Jinferior leavener. ,t
Have the. same assurance that
the majority of other housewives have.

A pound can of Calumet contains full 18 ounces.

Some baking powders come in 12 ounce Instead of
16 ounce cans. Be sure you Ret a pound when

you want

Some dissent was voiced at theone daughter, Mrs. rage a. xoyias
DArtland. -

S. B. A. Club
Is EntertainedThe Ladies Literary society met

The S. B. A. club was entertain-- !

and the committee in charge-iq- f

the afternoon Includes Mrs. Geo,
H. Alden, Mrs. C. P. Bishop, Mrs.

In the home of Miss Hendrlckson
Tuesday night discussing the
wrks of Whittier, after whlcn a
delightful luncheon was served.
Toil club has a membership of
ibout thirty, the meetings always
being well attended and enjoyed
by all.

Bert Deming, who recently left
I. tn enter the services of the

F. A. Legge and Mrs. B. L. Steeves.

ed 'yesterday afternoon at the'
home of Mrs. Emlle A. Aufranc.
The time was spent with sewing
and refreshments : were served.
Those present were Mrs. J. L.
Welch, Mrs. H. Schellburg, Mrs.
W. G. Hatfield, Mrs. 8. F. Lucas,
Mrs. Nettie Brock, Mrs. Rose Gal-

loway, Mrs. W. J. Dirr, Mrs. W.

at the .Commercial club. Mrs. W.
P. Lord: will discuss proper, plant-
ing for" this' season. The earwig
pest will also be discussed.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall
Home from the East

Mr. and Mrsv Kenneth Hall have
just returne rom a. month's trip
in the east. They spent some time
in Washington, D. C.

By MARY BROOKS PICKEN

ITTHAT more can one ask of" Fashion than that she retain
the basque dress in its entrancing-l- y

youthful interpretation and add
a few distinctly new touches to
set it definitely apart ' from its
predecessors? Surely ohe' Would
not consider that it be laid aside
as long as its development con-
tains any such delightful possibili-
ties as this model of brown taffeta
with collar and overskirt sections
of organdie in a slightly lighter
tone.

Two groups of pin tucks ar-

ranged in horizontal band effect
in the underskirt combine with
the crispness of taffeta and or-

gandie to emphasize the bouffant
note in the skirt.

Indicating each deep scallop of
the overskirts are oval rOsettes of
cream colored Val. "

4

The decidedly flared cuff at-

tached at a point high on the
sleeve, which is certainly not far
removed from a drop-should- er

armhole line, is a piquant note
entirely in harmony with the
youthfulness of the other details
of the design.

Mrs. E. A. Skelley
Has Wednesday Bridge

Mrs. E. A. Skelley entertained
J. Hagedorn, Mrs. L. E. Wilson,the Wednesday Bridge club yester

Whitney interests at Garibaldi, Is
Mrs. A. A. Engelbart, Mrs. Anna
Shank, Mrs. Helen Danison, Mrs.ia town for a couple of day on

business. Morehouse, Mrs. Campbellj Mrs. FRECKLE-FAC- E

meeting. One member of the groupwhen asked for her ideas concern-
ing organization said she consid-
ered Salem organized and over or-
ganized. She cited the Woman's
club and the University of Ore-
gon Alumnae association as schol-
arship groups already in exist-
ence. She referred to the Mary
Spiller scholarship of the Univer-
sity of Oregon, kept up by alum-
nae of the university. By joiningnational organizations, she said,
money needed in Oregon is di-

verted into other channels.
The need of an organization ex-

clusively for college women was
sounded by other speakers, one In
particular telling of her recent ar-
rival in the city and the desire to
be associated with women of sim-
ilar interests. The point that the
organization would bring women
lust out of college in contact with
older alumnae for mutual bene-
fit was well received. And the pos-
sibility of international Work was
touched by one of the speakers.

Mrs. Raymond Walsh introduc-
ed the visitors who were Mrs.
Sarah Tingle, president of the Eu-
gene branch. Mrs. Eric W. Allnn

day at her home. 'Mrs. Eugene
Eckerlin, Jr., was an additional
guest. High prize at cards was
won by Mrs. Nicholas Drew. Dec-

orations were done with spring
blossoms. Mrs. L. S. Sheldon wilf
be hostess for tise group in twc
weeka. t

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

' ESTABLISHED 1863

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
. Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

HAMMOND MILL
P. M. Gregory and Mrs. Emile A.
Aufranc.

Nursery Is Sun and Wind Bring Out Ugly
Spots. How to Bemove Easily
Here's a chance. Miss Freckle-THAS RECORD CU face, to try a remedy for frecklesMrs. George Schulz ' r

Has Eeturned Home ' ;
' Mrs. George Schulz, who has
been spending ten days In eastern
Oregon, has returned home.

with the guarantee of a reliable
concern that it will not cost you
a penny unless it removes the
frecklos; while if it does give you

Aid to Mothers ;

Salem mothers are finding a

day nursery recently started by
Mrs. Grace Sears to be of consid-

erable, convenience.

Mr. and Mrs. Legge
Will Come for Week End

Mr. and MrB. Kenneth Legge, of
Eugene, will motor down this
week end to be here for May Day
festivities at Willamette

Couple Married
Here on Tuesday a clear complexion the expense is

Miss Catherine Grlnts " and trifling.Albany Woman. '
William M. Andres, both of Wood- Simply get an ounce of Othine

double strength from anyHere for Visit '
burn, were married on Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock by Rev. J:

Mill City, Or., May 4. The
Hammond Lumber company's mill
here broke all records in April for
number ot feet cut in one month
on an eight-hou- r basis, havirig cut
4,713,328 feet, working only 24

days and 6 hours. The head sawy-

er is 0. D. McLane, with Harry
Woods on the pony saw. ' The
Bill is now in charge of C. H.
Kelly, superintendent, . and Jake
Lettenmier, foreman.

Mrs. T. C. Hopkins, of Albany,
is the guest of her. sister, Mrs.
George Pearce. T

druggist and a few applications
should show you how easy It is to
rid yourself of the homely freck

R. Buck. Miss Elizabeth Boyle was
bridesmaid and Bernard Millerand Miss Louise Fitch, all active

L M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and Tea

Co. Has Medlolne which
Will cure any known dis-

ease.
Open Sunday from 10 a. m.

until v8 p. m.
16 3 South High Street

Salem, Oregon. Phone 283

iit'"3Cmembers of the Eugene chapter
and widely known thrnnirhmir. thp

was best man. Following the ser
vice a wedding breakfast was servstate for their club work. Each of

WILLAMETTE STUDENTS f

LEARNING GLASS SONGS
ed at the Gray Belle and the cou What's Nsw on the Market

By REX STEWARTple departed for their wedding

les and get a beautiful complexion
Rarely is more than one ounce
needed for the worst case. '

Be sure to ask the druggist for
the double strength Othine as this
strength is sold under guarantee
of money back if it falls to re-

move freckles. (adv)

akdFURNITURE da
220 IT. CommerclM Street

Phone 1650

trip to Seattle. Mr. Andres was in
the service during the world war.The Mill City lodge of the L For the first time in the history

of freshman glee music contests atHe owns a farm near Woodburn
where he and his bride will live. Willamette university the student

body is learning the class songs

held a meeting last night to disc-

uss the announcement made by
the Hamomnd Lumber company
that they were going to withdraw
from the L membership effective
June 1. .

9i
Night News
Summary J tHowPnrifi The reoaratlons commls- -

F. E. Westerberg of Hoover
Meat through Mill City Wednesd-

ay en route to Hoover, where he
has contracts to get out a number
of cars of piling. Mr. Westerberg
reports that there is considerable
mow left In the hills yet, but the

arm rain now falling should re-
duce It considerably.

olon rnmoleted contemplation of

the treaty of Rapallo and "although

the visitors gave information con-

cerning methods of procedure for
organizing, membership require-
ments and advantages to be

In answer to questions concern-
ing O. A- - C.'s position It was ex-

plained that this college along
with other agricultural colleges
is combining efforts to be placed
on the accredited list.

Those eligible to membership
who signified their interest were
the following: Mable Brownell,
Gertrude McGIlchrist, Adelaide
Lake, Mrs. Raymond Walsh and
Marie Churchill, of University of

Oregon; Susie Miller Klein, Vas-sa- r;

Susan H. Chaffee, Carleton;
Francis M. Richards, University
of Michigan; Inez J. Goltra, Reed;
Mrs. George H. Alden, Carleton;
Mrs. William Kuser, Wellesley;
Mrs. James H. Fairchild, Pomona
college and University of Illinois;
Miss Flora Case, University of Il-

linois.
- Those interested in associate

memberships were: Doris C. Wel-le- r,

Eileen T. Hall, Mrs. Marlon S.

Downs, University of Oregon; Lu-cil- e

Boise, Ohio State; Helen
Pearce, Willamette university;
Mrs. Ruth Chapman, Earlham;

T., XT tfi.lr Mahraalra War.

- Cantaloupe arrived today in a

shipment of fruit and will be on
the market tomorrow. . They have
never arrived in alem so early
before, and commission men were
surprised at their appearance.
June has heretofore been the date
of their arrival. What their re-

tail price will be is uncertain.
The first of the Columbia river

salmon since the opening of the
season, May 1, was on the market
today selling for 30 cents a pound,
which is rather high. Fishermen
are receiving 13 and IB cents in
the round which accounts for the
high retail price. The market
looks like it might go up instead
of down.

N If salmon is too high, buy shad
at 15 cents or sturgeon at 26.

They are both excellent eating,
though shad is a little boney. Sli-

ver perch and fresh herring will
also be on the market tomorrow.'

New potatoes are scarce at this
time, but will be in greater sup-

ply by Saturday and are expected
to be somewhat cheaper than the
former price of 20 cents a pound.

J

Diddecision is withheld it is reuaDiy
ronnrteil that the commission fail
ed to find that the Russo-Germ-

written for the occasion of the
contest. The initial purpose of
the freshman glee was to create
some college songs that would be
sung by the college students. But
always heretofore only a favored
chorus "here and there has been
immortalized by being sung as a
school song. . i

Uusually the selection of even
this favorite two or three choruses
has been left to the private initia-
tive of the university quartet,
which would be using these In
serenading. But this year Mildred
Strevey, the school song leader,
arranged for the entire student
body to learn all four songs. These
have been learned and are now
ready for singing in group form
upon Saturday night during the
lawn frolic of May day. They
will also be sung upon as many
other occasions during May day
program as groups of students can
be gathered together.

G. B. McLeod, general auditor agreement was in serious violation
of the Versailles treaty.ol the Hammond. Lumber company

with headquarters at Portland, is Hnt Snrine-- A recommenda

Weto Mill City for several days on a
tour of inspection, , looking over
the mill and making trips to the
camps.

tion providing that ministers who

perform marriage of persons di-

vorced be tried for Immorality
contained in address of the college
of bishops at conference of Meth-

odist Episcopal church, South, by
PIONEER WOMAN Bishop James Atkins oi wasnvnie.

Vnur vnrir flnmiiel Gombere,1, 3 "i " -

..(cnt Amorlimn Federation of Buy
Them?

BURIED TUESDAY Labor, speaking before New, York

Ieyan; Mrs. Myrta M. Richards, branch of tne ahho:i.iuu 5o.hi.
the Prohibition Amendment, de-- .

clared "labor must make' the fight
now and we will never, stop fight How to make greater

use of the package ofing until the rigncs oi iu peuy":
v.. Kaon restored." "I and the
UCLVQ

i.r,iinr " he said, ' are in iav

Boston university, iviurumsaiuc.
Another-- meeting for election of

officers and other important bus-

iness will be held soon. Other Eu-

gene women who were present at
yesterday's meeting were Mrs.
Morgan Watson and Mr3. Herbert
Clark.

Mr, and Mrs. Matthews

r, nf llirht wines and beer and

i..i onv nttemDt to enforce

i Independence, Or., May 4. The
lody ot Mrs. Alvlra Cattron, aged
Pioneer and life long resident 'of
Monmouth, who died at the fam-1- ?

residence, 7 SO Davis street,
Portland, Saturday, April 29, of a
implication of ailments, was tak-- n

to the Monmouth cemetery for
lurlal Tuesday forenoon. She was
torn in Misosurl 84 years ago and
'lth her parents migrated to Mon-

mouth when 'she was but nine

KINGSFORD'S
CORN STARCHsumptuary laws aimed at person mmal liberties or our yeuyc.

It's no secret 1 We

just had the chance to

buy an unusually fine lot

of dresses at a lower

price than we had ever

hoped of finding!

Tho nilAKtlon OfDrive Down from Seattle waauiu6'
p ormment aeainst tne iSwCS in your kitchenMr. and Mrs. R. L. Matthews

are exDected to arrive in Salem to limitation
American republics is among sub

w

night from Seattle, making the jects which are unuer
tion here in making program foryears of age. She was married at
fifth
be held in Santiago, Chile, next

trip by automobile. Mr. Mattnews,
who is athletic coach at Univer-

sity of Washington, is coming to

accompany his baseball team
which is to meet U. of 0. and 0.
a n Mrs Maftkews will be the

year.

New York Barber Asphalt

company and American Smelting
guest ot Mrs. John R. Sites and
Mrs. Paul Hauser.

is not necessary to purchase both a bread and a pastry
IT By using cup of Kingsford's Corn Starch to each

of any good flour the percentage of gluten is decreased
and the starch content is increased so that home prepared
flour will make a lighter and finer grained cake.

If your recipe calls for four eggs to one quart of milk, use
three eggs, and for the egg omitted use one-ha- lf tablespoonful
of Kingsford's Corn Starch. For smoother, glossier gravies
and sauces use a dessertspoonful of Kingsford's instead of
a tablespoonful of wheat flour.

For lighter, flakier biscuits, pie crusts and muffins, jnake
your pastry flour with one-four- th cup of Kingsford's and
three-fourt- hs cup wheat flour.

and Refining comjju,
1200 men walkedh hre when

out over wage dispute- -

Mrs. Schei's

Taffetas and Crepes!
They are the smartest dresses shown at this time in

Salem! We knew that you would appreciate them! We
bought as many as we could get! Can you imagine such
values? '

Sister Visits
. Mfo Alma Anderson, of Port
land, is visiting Jn Salem at the
home of her sister, Mrs. u. -
ScheL. She returned with Mr. and

KINGSFORD'S CORN STARCH PUPPING Cr -- - JillMrs. Schei when they were i"
Portland recently for a visit She $Q.75

l"e age of 17 to Jonathan Cattron,
ho died in 1873. ,
More than 60 years of her life

spent at Monmouth. The
Jast year or two she resided in
Portland. "

She is survived by three daught-
ers, Mrs. T. J. Craig, Mrs. C-- E.
Uotflter, Portland; Mrs. Laura
Harris, Eugene; and two sons, B.

Cattron, Portland, and E. S.
wttron, Spokane, Wash.

TO MEET AT THE DALLAS

Independence, Or., May 4 Cage
- 1 of the Royal Birds," other-'-

known as the Oregon Laun-1r- jr

wners association, will hold
convention at The Dalles, May' and 13, according to E. A. Dun- -

local Iaundryman today.
. special car of California

ndrymen, designated as Cage
. will also attend the affair,

'"''"wing the business, a dance
M banquet win be given at The

Tbe w,Tes and sweetheartso th
B!m Uundrymen. styled the Blue
tj. ' w"l accompany the party

will furnish musical'

$24-5- 0 $29'50is remaining about a ween.

JOHNNY
HINES

In

Burn 'Em Up
Barnes

Fastest Racing
Story Ever Shown
Starting Sunday

I IBERTY
Li THEATRE XL

I cup Maided Milk V cup Suffar t Ecn X teaspoon Salt
4 level tableapoona Kingaford'e Corn 8tarch

X teaepoon Vanilla 1 os. Chocolata melted (optional)

Mis the corn atmrch with a little cold cnilk. Stir the
hot milk alowly onto the corn atarch and atir over
water till it thickens. Cook fifteen minutes. Beat the

grg slightly, add the sugar and salt. Add the corn
starch mixture to the eggs and cook, stirring con-

stantly, one minute longer. Remove from fire, add
tbe vanilla or melted chocolata as desired. Serve
cold with cream and, sugar. (Serve six persons.)

FTtFFi Aek rout tracer or write Jobnaoavliehe
Coenpanr, Portland, Oregon, for beavtvSu
folder at tbe ac Kineaf ord Con Scare racipce

"IT PAYS TO
ADVERTICE"

Does It?
We say yes!

Junior Class of

Willamette

mm "2.f

i'lt is le&s when you Pay A3 You Go'

1
P I 1


